
the way.The Scientific
should be taken by every dub aed literary as
sociation throughout the eqptiawt) says :—“ In
some sections of the State of Miseiseippi, t 

pulled down
number of milee of telegraph wires, because 
some learned ignoramus bad demonstrated to 
the people, that the long drought ia these 
regions was caused by theee wires carrying of 
the lightning, which used to bring hoary
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iivniw f BiMfi w^^^P wupwetna* new * hallalis* ef the

profeesle* to vetoi® iIn 
of the battle ef Iekei

A pamphlet
Fjtsxsite Cosulsousti* m Boeron.—to* 

or* bale a Miujosi or Dollabs.—fleet#*, Afril 
28ri.—A dwtractive ire broke out about hall- 
past two P. H., in the north part of the city, 
ftcomia snood in a wood* building at t" ' 
of Battery wharf, * Columbia street, 
gale blowing frees the north-west the 
spread with great rapidity to Unwin 
and the People's terry, also doing much 
in Constitution wharf. The spew burned 
about throe actes, covered mostly by old wo 
buildings of no great value. The new El 
Boston ferry buildings have be* destroy 
also. A new block of three-story wood 
buildings owned by Arnold Thy lor, * Batts 
wharf, was swept nwrly clean, including ncei 
2060 bales of cotton and a large quantity 
beef, pork, and other merchandise.—On li 
coin wharf, a large quantity of wood, coala 
lumber iras destroyed. The ship Phares

appeared at Berlin.
codai aed In the intredeetiw, bet uafocteialely
rom* te ee too Isle to profit by. Afw the 
battle ef the Ala* sad the match of Iris* 
Meoaehikoff to Bakehiaerai, the whole gain on ef 
Sebastopol rnaaietad of jest foot beitalioii and 
ike body of seamen ; at that lime, also, a so el 
the present outwork» elided, with the exe ptioo

end •

of the wall of the town.

is fill d a
calibi i

with small gre ade

The Washington it of the New Suai nr a Whalk.—On the mor ingYork tribe* sa French Legation of the 21* ult, as the British schooner Wi er- deetroyed ; the fire-men being surrounded by 
fire* the wharf were compelled to eecape in 
boats.

The N. Y. Owner chronielw a beautiful a* 
of delicate menifierooe ; It aayi, that * Sunday

has intimated should hostilities her way through the watei i ofbekween the United States and Spain, Fran* a short voyage from I nnwill promptly support be European neighbor
Tna Foamur Last*.—Rvwts have verified the in the dircetiw oiwindward

Wh* about t* yards from weak, among the contributions at theof the Hot Mr. Howe’s mission to the United rale, he d redgoing ata of the Holy Communion to the funds of St.and struck the vessel a fearful l jw Luke’s Hospital, wta a roll of fiveBritish military servies, in that Then throwing dropped so quietlyThe first it ef the recruits, tail in the air *
in procuring, arrived itinman whointo theef the salle* knew from who*the brig America, on Friday yard, he dived 

i heeled end *This let. The ship
ring the prohibitory liquor lawnu iv eau ou, wuei 

Quran's Wharf, and The Ing bee* end ell heads > ip-

Pngiew tt tk Wir.

ARRIVAL OF OMAB PACHA A HD THS TUBBS AT 
BALACLAVA.

To-day Omar Pasha, at *e hied of 15,000 
Turks moved down te Betoetevq, end re
lieved the Zouavw and iFrunoh regiments * 
Kadekoi The Turks leenechSw " 
the seme fellows who he* je* 
a specimen of theia pondage at tipatoria.' At 
Kadekoi, the weake* gaeriewed portion of our 
lines near Balaclava ,000 have be* posted 
behind strong breastworks, which the Turks to
day still farther defended bythe addition of 
thirty pieew of artillery, tie* ought to se
cure our position at that point, if it is in the 
power of earthworks and gaas te do it. While 
the transfer ef the troops was taking place, the 
Russians shewed in togs loros in the plains, 
and on the summit of Canrobert’» Hill, where 
it is now again for the 50th time sswrted that 
they are getting up guns. On one hill, how
ever, the enemy showed lor the fir* time to
day, and their prsowss the* was regarded 
with some inquietude though any, efibrts they 
can now make fro* that point must be quick 
indeed tp be in time at all.

THE SQUADRON AT SMTHEAD.
Ruswll, 60, screw. Captain Francis Scott, 

arrived at Spithead on Tuesday evening, and 
h* taken up her position to toe eastward of 
the squadron. Spithead is again looking formi
dable, with eight line-of-battle-ehipe and finir

Clee—the four sailing ships brin 
screws, making * «tended 

eèst * west of about two mil*, und moored * 
follows:—Russell, 60, screw; Pembroke, 60, 
eorew; Calcutta, 84, sailing; Powerful, 84, 
sailing; St. George, 120, sailing; Neptune, 
120, sailing ; Howe, 60, screw ; Hastings, 60,

‘.•,5
eteb pul
/, of the 29th, ooofirms the deal 

a cannon ball before Sebastopol, * the 
ef the Russian Admiral Ukraine

General Williams, armed with fuU powers 
by the Sultan, is purwing his Inquiry into the 
disordered state of the Turkish army in Asia. 
Several Colonels ha* be* tried, and severs 
discipline was re-established.

Some of the French soldiers roomily made a 
pap* M*, to which they attached • French 
lagTand tot it gy aba* Sebastopol.

Colonel Kelly, of the 84th, iea pri 
Sebastopol, slightly wounded. Captai 
togne, of the Royal Engineers is aleo a j 
and in not wounded.

HASZARD’8 GAg

m

recruits proceeded to _ 
few exceptions, they looked 
ally, anfftkeir toggery was 
is not bqyend the bounds of 
soap and water, brushing and 
spme ratifies, neat uniform, ana 
«bet a great change fier the bet*

The U. 8. press e 
fat the agents for the enlistment, but 
to know nothing of the chief commissio

ner and operator, as it do* not, even once, 
mention Mr. Howe’s name in connection with 
the afiair. Wh* be peeemted himself to Mr. 
Crampton, af ” ” “ ~
Le Marohem 

actual!'
Provincial tiovernmeui, that the plan of raising 
a foreign corps in the States was unfeasible. 
But Howe hae established the confidence he is 
prone to put in himself, that ly can elect any
thing be undertakes.—Acadian Recorder.

RUSSIA.
Advices from St. Petersberg of the 14th instant 

state that great diseappointascet wes foil there 
with the terms of lbs general amnesty lately pub
lished. For more than a quarter of e century 
neatlv 400 familieeof the aristocracy had continued 
to deplore the absence of one or more members at 
the mines of Siberia, in the dungeons of the vari
ous fnrtrSanaa, or in the ranks of the Caucasus, 
exposed to daily sad even hourly coca bet with the 
semi-herbs vous tribes of that country ;

are ef the intended set of grew had 
joy among innumerable domestic drôle». The 
sad reality of the official Genetic soon dispelled 
the* illusions. One twenty-fifth ef their debt is 
remitted to all Crown debtors; and the seme pro
portion ia observed in the remission ef political 
punishments. The tow of the addresses of the 
nobility is considerably altered ; their warlike 
spirit in lowered, wd there is w more mention of 
sacrifies» reedy te be mooned in nbsdienos to tire 
oireomelaaeee ef the criai». The wbility are 
begim 
items 
reedy 
ethers still

The Grand Dekes Nicholas wd Miehwl ere 
new w their return te the Criasse ; 
able movement» ef troops are taking pin* towards

flistwH ahd Femhiiul Aocrnmrr.—The city 
of Bristol, in Bnriund, bus be* startled bye 
frightful accidwt, » grout iron bridge having 
been earrled away by a collision with u steam
boat. The bridge in question, which was ef 
cast-iron, was of 160 feet spun, and compris* 
a single arch. A steam-barge, lad* with coal, 
and worked by a screw-propeller, with an 
engine of aix-horse power, ww demanding the 
river, when ehe came In conte* with the iron 
frame-work of the bridge, which rests on side 
piers.—The for* of the collision was » great, 
that, notwithstanding the power of a vary 
strong ebb tide, the steamer rebounded eight or 
ten feet, and the bridge immediately Ml with a 
tremendous crash, carrying with it everything 
that happened to be upon it. Of the extent to 
which me was secrifibed, it is quite impoeeible 
to speak with any accuracy. Throe or four 
persons swam to the hanks, and were got out 
alive, but several other persons are missing. 
Two carts were thrown in, and one or two of 
the hors* were dreamed. It is thought proba
ble that many bodies will be found among the 
heavy debrie of the iron work.

Thu gallant Captain Vi**, who fell ia re
storing the lato sortie ef the Remis», was the 
brother of Lady Rayleigh, and hie lu* (ans 
the CfiainafotwGlrsamb) toe carried in 
aobtofiuetly at Terliag the pan» of I 
wow, in which the country deeply i

Andros THlaloa, lieutenant of engineer 
lads* Fernandes ds Cordova, lieatem 

. artillery, in the Spanish servi*, hast
authorised by the Emperor of the Fret 
prtMsd to the Crias*, where they a* 
nsnaldswd w French oticera in aeti* a 
and a* to he allowed hors* and ration» like 
them, Letts* of iatrodneti* are aleo to be 

- „ given to them for General Canrobert, and to
^ tefigeMrala commanding the artillery and

The Government a* fitting up every avail
able ship and steamer which has be* lying 
idle in varie» ports, » that ia about six 
menthe’ time it will he, to a considerable ex
tent, independent of the merchant and packet 
servi», for war-transports. Alreedv the charge 
for tonnage for war purposes is reduced. 
Large numbers of the present war-transports 
will, in a few months hen», be restored to the 
merchant and packet service

A St. Petersburg correspondent, writing on 
the 31st ult., says, “ To-day an ordnance h» 
been published concerning the beards of the 

i soldiers. The Emperor h» deigned to order.Emperor bss deigned
fir*, that the soldier» who mount guard on 
week-days shall not be required to dye either 
their hair or whiskers ; and secondly, on Sun
days and feant-days they mu* mount guard

their whiskers waxed

UNITED OTATES.
The Washington Cabin* is entirely harmo

nious upon the Cuban Question. Commodore 
McAuley's instructions are not such » to create 
a const MB. He will roeort to font only if a 
caw should arise in which international law 
will felly justify It. The Administration is 
strongly in favor of pacifie relations with Spain 
and Spain is folly advised thereof. It is 
thought her Cuban indieeretious and outrages 
against our commerce are* from the deep 
•rated conspiracies among the Islanders, which 
irritate and confuse Concha. But he kno 
that his assaults upon our oitiaene must be 
stopped at once, and the Administration think 
they shall stop them without the least danger 
ef a war with Spain.

The Treasury department ha* allowed all 
the disbursements claimed by Lieut. Beale, late 
Indian Agent for Oatifornia. The rewit is a 
complete vindiwtion of Beale again* I 
charges some time sin» made by the net 
papers of delinquencies.

The Erie** Experimrot is at » end. The 
invention is ranradsd to be a fcilara, and boot 
Erie** ton ruined man. He hae spwt all his 
fortune in building his calorie ship, and in the 
wperimwte he hw made * the vessel. He 
h* de» mew ; ho hw we*all hie wifis'e for
te», whieh to groat, and ehe, toe, to beggared. 
Bet the worst of all to that it h» led to each

A young American Surgeon, now in R[Asian 
employ and stationed at Sebastopol, in o e of 
bis letters to bis American friends,
“Some of the missiles thrown by the ojemy 
(the alike) have at lea* the attractivenae of 
novelty. I *w at General Os ten Sacks ’» a 
ball made of very hard wood, like those us* in 
bowling alleys, weighing perhaps 12 Ibe., 
over either by the ranch or English. One am 
trivan» of destruction whieh they oecaeioi tUy 
make u* of is well worth mentioning fo fits 
droll novelty. It consists of the half or a 
or barrel, to the bottom of 
eylindrkal plow, which j»t fits
a mortar. They fill 
bomba and send It

e Postmaster of New Orleans h» be* 
tod on the charge of purloining from » 
r the sum of geOlT

Father Gavassi 1» expected to arrive in the 
United States in a tow weeks hat net in time 

i attend the customary annivenari*.
fc-fibhn Seientfifie AmericanP*

....... .... . > fold the eye
from the glare of rays from 

the white surfa». #
Tax Know Nomma m Massachusetts.—Bra
in, April 21d.—The Know-Nothings of this 

State are about to publish an explanation of 
the obiecte and aims of their orgaairatiou. It 
to eaMto be a document of much ability, and 
h» be* fully endorsed by the order ef the 

eewt dominant party.
A family of eix individuals in Clyde, N. H., 

were poiaooed tost night by using arsenic ac
rid* tally, instead of salantes in the l 
tion of btoroit. No» of the 
their lives are despaired of.

cprepara- 
i dead, hut

New York vu visited by a violent haiLetorm 
on the morning of the 18th iwt. The papers 
state that in several plawe hail-stones Ml 
measuring seven inch» In dreumfsrenw.

ee* of livra and property were 
raesed by storms in various parts of Nei 

" “ ------ " testeand adjaewt Seat*, about I
New York 

lsttoat.
There are said to be « ton* SO p* rant mo* 

acres in wheat at the pressât time in Illinois, 
then ha any previous year. The wrathsr h» 
be* extremely favorable.

The American Governmwt intend to mad 
4000 soldiers to the Western Platen to “ehea- 
tiw the India*’’ for their numerous attacks 
and depredations * ths whites.

The pressât priera ef fioer In the New York 
market are said te be higher than at any petted

sxr.sstSMKnSSSSa:
aaHeei oe sll nniUHiw

Advices from Montreal to April 24, state 
that nearly the whole of the town ef Vioaw,
betwora nominee »fi Hmufeft C. W. h» he*
laid in rai» by a great tiufisgratl*

BERMUDA.
The Bermudian Islande we* sirited by a 

hwyy gale w the 1* ef April, whieh infilstsfi 
much injury on eeeh of the field» ef potato* » 
lie in exposed sit*tira». The Arrowroot crop 
is unusually short.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Minsixc Vamnu.—The Clipper ship Abet. 

captain Clarence De Wolf, 399 to», railed from 
this port on the 17th of Feb. last for Liverpool, 
and by the latent aoeouats from that port ehe 
ia not reported as having arrived. As ehe was 
a remarkably long and sharp-built rased, and 
likely to make a very good peonage, It is 
generally leered, that era* accident h» be
fallen her. She vu loaded with deals, and 
had about seranty to» of balte*. Messrs. 
Gilbert and Company are the owners and Mr. 
John Thompson eras the builder. The master 
w» quite a young man, and much esteemed tor 
a number of highly respectable fcmiliec to this 
city, by whom be was well kDown—Sr. Jsfia 
N. ft. Courier.

A Steam Bakery h» be* established in St. 
John, N. B., by a Mr. Rankin.

H aural, May 9.—A murder h» be* commit
ted ne» the Niue Mile House, SaekviUe, te a 
place of sntertainmrat kept by owe Dwais 
O’Brien A man named Drinn, «toted the 
Hon* with * pistol, whieh O’Bri* induced 
hi* te give up. Suspecting a colored man to 
ha* robbed him ef 4 handkerchief, Drtea 
demanded the pistol, whieh he leaded with the 
itiOMti* of being revenged, and te hie endea
vor to shoot the colored man, he ah* O’Bri* 
in the arm, the baU passing through the bisk 
of hi. wife. Mra O’Briendted on Wednesday 
morning. Drinn to in custody,—Cfimefi Timet.


